
WASHFIELD PARISH COUNCIL     
 

The minutes of a Meeting of the Parish Council held on Tuesday 17th September 2013 
in Washfield Memorial Hall at 7.30pm. 

 
Present: Cllr’s P Crease, R Arnold, M Balment, J Boundy and R Webber. 
In attendance: Mrs L Pickering, Forward Planning Officer MDDC, County & District Cllr Mrs P 
Colthorpe, District Cllr r Stanley and the Clerk Mrs J Larcombe. 
 
27/09/13. To receive apologies. Apologies were accepted from Cllr Mrs G Bicknell and  
                Cllr J Burton. 
 
28/09/13. Disclosure of interest in item on the Agenda. Cllr Balment declared a personal  
                interest in item 36/09/13 because he has drawn up the specification for the  
                refurbishment of the memorial. 
 
29/09/13. To agree the minutes of the meeting held on 16th July 2013 as a true record   
                of the meeting. The minutes were agreed as a true record of the meeting and  
                were duly signed by the Chairman. 
 
30/09/13. Matters arising from the minutes. None. 
 
31/09/13. Liz Pickering, Forward Planning Officer MDDC to talk about Neighbourhood   
                Plans and the MDDC Local Plan Review. Mrs Pickering told councillors that  
                MDDC are reviewing the Local Plan, including the detailed policies such as the  
                Core Strategy and the Allocations and the Infrastructure Development Plan  
                Document. The review will look at the increases in population and the scoping  
                documents for housing. Washfield is not a settlement and is defined as open  
                countryside because it is a small place with narrow roads and few facilities. MDDC  
                are reviewing the criteria for settlements and could consider a small amount of sites  
                for housing. The public have been invited to put sites forward. Parish Councils will  
                be consulted and have the opportunity to comment on sites that are put forward.  
                Washfield could still have agricultural dwellings, where the criteria are met.  
                Affordable housing could be considered or buildings converted. There will be a draft  
                plan in the new year and there will be the opportunity to comment. The planning  
                approval for development at Farleigh Meadows was noted. Open market dwellings  
                can now be built on affordable housing sites. There will not be significant change  
                and MDDC will plan for sustainable patterns of growth. Mrs Pickering asked if the  
                Council wanted her to talk about Neighbourhood Plans. Cllr Crease said he thought  
                Washfield should have a plan which would show a wide range of aspirations for the  
                parish. Neighbourhood Plans can be a benefit for some parishes and parishes  
                which have one will get a greater share of the CIL. Cllr Boundy asked about the  
                definition for affordable housing. This is low cost market and subsidised housing  
                (rented or part ownership) provided through a Housing Association that will be  
                available to people who cannot afford to rent or buy houses generally available on  
                the open market. It would only be allowed if there is a need or as 35% of larger  
                developments. Rents are about 80% of commercial rents. Cllr Balment asked if  
                locals would get the first chance of this housing. It was explained that there is a  
                cascade system where locals would get housing according to need. The parish  
                would need to do a Housing Needs Survey to prove need. Cllr Crease said Mrs  
                Pickering’s talk had been very useful. Cllr Arnold asked if MDDC had a quota for  
                the number of houses it needed to find. Mrs Pickering explained that policy has  
                changed and she didn’t know which way it would go. 



 
 

32/09/13. Planning 
                a) To make a recommendation on any planning applications received  
                before the meeting. 
                13/0127/Full Erection of extension to existing livestock building. Hatherland Farm,   
                Washfield. Applicant: Mr F Elston. Comment: the Parish Council support the  
                application. 
                b) To note any decisions on planning applications made by MDDC.  
                12/01114/Full Conversion of redundant agrarian building to    
                dwelling. Land and at NGR 294546 114739 (adjacent Cotleigh Cottage), Washfield  
                Lane, Washfield. Decision: conditional approval granted. 
                c) To consider whether the Parish Council wants to consider a   
                Neighbourhood Plan. Cllr Crease suggested waiting until the Parish Council  
                receives the letter from MDDC about the amount and distribution of development  
                and then respond to that. This was agreed. 
                d) Any other planning matters. None.  
 
33/09/13. Highways: To report on any highways work carried out in the parish, to  
                receive any updates on work requested and to note any highways work  
                needed. The road surface at Worth Corner, just below Cotleigh Cross is breaking  
                up and there are two ruts. Councillors said the surface was bad even for cars. The   
                danger needs to be emphasised to DCC. 
 
                The Clerk reported that she had attended the Highways Conference at Petroc on  
                September 14th. A lot of interesting information had been provided but the main  
                point is that funding for highways will be decreasing while costs are rising. 
 
                Councillors felt that, with a bit of thought, they could draw up a list of places where  
                there used to be drains in hedges and this could be given to the lengthman. 
           

34/09/13. Finance 
a) To approve any payments. It was resolved to make the following payments: 
Mrs J Larcombe - £45.52 Clerk’s salary and expenses (chq no 449) 
Washfield Memorial Hall - £90.00 room hire for meetings (chq no 450) 
b) Book Trolley Funding Application. With the help of Cllr Mrs Colthorpe the  
book trolley has been provided free of charge. 

  
35/09/13. County & District Cllr Reports. County Cllr Mrs Colthorpe said it had been  
                relatively quiet at DCC over the summer. £100 million will have to be cut from  
                budgets over the next four years. The Leader of the Council has written to Eric  
                Pickles to tell him it couldn’t be done. DCC are just beginning to look at budgets  
                and a series of ‘Tough Choices’ to consult on what needs to be done. This gives  
                people an input into what is not a nice process. The road at Black Cat is having  
                major structural works and the same is happening at Withleigh. There was concern  
                that the work on the road at Withleigh is taking place when there are road closures  
                on the link road at night for highways work. Traffic cannot be diverted along a road  
                which cannot take the traffic. An airborne mapping of south west England is being  
                carried out. 
 
                District Cllr Stanley reported that MDDC thinks it has balanced the budget for  
                2014/15. There might be some changes to the day of waste collections as the  
                rounds are being looked at to make them more efficient. The plans to build a  
                dementia care centre at Alexandra Lodge will cost £7million. DCC will contribute  



                £1million. MDDC Full Council to meet to decide their contribution. The Almshouse  
                Trust will contribute the land and some funding.  
 
36/09/13. War Memorial 2014. A draft specification has been drawn up by Cllr Balment. The  
                memorial is for those who served abroad in WW1 and there is a plaque in the  
                Church to commemorate those who died. There was a query about the ownership  
                of the memorial. Cllr Crease has obtained a quote from Richard Grant Memorials to  
                repaint the lettering on the plaque on the shelter and he will try to get two more  
                quotes. Cllr Mrs Colthorpe will find out who DCC’s War Memorial Trusts Officer is  
                and whether he has any funding. She might be able to give some funding from her  
                locality budget. The specification will be sent to Nigel Partridge, Davies Roofing and  
                F C S Balment & Sons Ltd. It was suggested that a completion date should be  
                included on the specification but it was agreed that the contactor will be asked   
                when they can do the work. If more clarification is needed they can contact Cllr  
                Crease. 
 
37/09/13. How to contact your Town and Parish Council page on MDDC website. MDDC  
                are updating the ‘How to contact your town and parish council’ page of their website  
                to include individual contact information pages for all town and parish councils in  
                Mid Devon. Attachments to the Register of Interest Forms and hyperlinks to each  
                Council’s adopted Code of Conduct will be included. Some councillors were  
                concerned about having their contact details on the MDDC site. It was agreed to  
                give MDDC the names, addresses and phone numbers of the Chairman and Clerk,  
 
38/09/13. Chairman’s Announcements and Correspondence. Cllr Crease reported that a  
                group of six people are holding meetings to discuss the development of a parish  
                website. Each of the main groups who use the village hall will have a page and  
                there will be links to other sites. The Parish Council page will have contact details  
                and minutes. Funding is available but there might not be a cost if MDDC templates  
                are used. It is hoped to get the site up and running in the new year. In discussion it  
                was thought the site could cost about £150 per year when it is running. It is hoped  
                to make a decision at the next meeting in October, If money needs to be raised a                
                fund raising event will be held. 
                 
                Cllr Arnold noted that broadband boxes have been installed in Washfield.  
 
39/09/13. Public Questions. None. 
 
40/09/13. Date of next meeting. The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 19th November  
                2013 at 7.30pm. 
            
 


